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The End of Yet Another Year…
Another year has come and gone. It’s almost a cliché to say it, but they do seem
to go by faster every year.

Thanks in part to you, Revco has had another very successful year. We’ve seen
the growth of our control room and NOC console furniture business. Our
Evans Consoles furniture products are truly
incredible. With every project I work on, the more
impressed I become with the quality and engineering
of these great products. I am fortunate to be able to
offer to my clients console furniture that is
legitimately recognized as the best in the world.

Our Great Lakes enclosure products, added in 2012, have become
a very important part of our business. An extremely well run
organization, top quality products and an amazingly fast 24 hour
out-the-door lead time combine to make Great Lakes cabinets
the premier choice for your cabinets and racks. More and more
of you are switching to Great Lakes cabinets, and judging by
your response, I expect to see that continue.

We’ve also rekindled our relationship with ServerLIFT.
Having sold their server lifting device for several years, I took
a step back last year as changes to management,
manufacturing delays, poor marketing support, and
unacceptable delays in getting new products to market
soured me on working with them. However, newer changes
to management, a number of newly released products and a
much improved organization have allowed me to once again
confidently offer this fantastic line of devices that more safely and efficiently
move heavy equipment than any other product on the market. It’s a solution
you need to consider if you ever want to install heavy servers, switches, etc.
without risking injury to employees or damage to hardware.

Finally, we’re about to introduce several new products that I think you’re going
to find very interesting and helpful. You’ll hear more about these new ideas in
coming weeks and months. Stay tuned.

As I discussed in last month’s edition of FYI, 2013 saw Revco’s 45th anniversary;
something that would not have been possible without you and all my many

other clients. You are the best clients in the world! I am
grateful for your continued support, and the confidence
you have in me and Revco is much appreciated. I look
forward to working with you throughout 2014.

In the meantime, Linda and I (oh, and Kata the Revco
Dog, too) want to wish you and your family a very Merry
Christmas, Happy Hanukkah (although it is already over
by the time you read this) and a wonderful and prosperous
2014. All the best to you.



Here’s a Unique Gift Idea…
Stumped for something different? How about an

“of-the-month club” for someone’s stocking?

1. Golf Ball-of-the-Month Club: Your favorite golfer

receives new, special golf balls every month; also

includes tees with every shipment of a golf towel.

$13/mo. birdie-life.com

2. Craft Beer Club: Receive 12 bottles of craft beers

from four different breweries each month.

$38/mo. craftbeerclub.com

3. Wine-of-the-month Club: The wine lover receives

2-6 bottles each month. Money back guarantee

means you never pay for a bottle you don’t like.

$34/mo. wineofthemonthclun.com

4. Cigar-of-the-month Club: The cigar lover gets 4-8

cigars from four different manufacturers each

month. $20/mo. cigarsinternational.com

Other “of-the-month” offerings include salsa, jerky,

popcorn, cheese, salami, bacon, pickles, and more.

Holiday Punch Recipe Citrus-Cinnamon Punch

Cinnamon flavors many holiday drinks including

this juicy punch that can be spiked with Grand

Marnier or Cognac.

Orange Reduction:

2 ¼ cups Fresh Orange Juice

Strips of Zest from 2 Naval Oranges

3 3” Long Cinnamon Sticks, broken into pieces

Punch:

3 cups Fresh Orange Jiuce

2 cups Fresh Red Grapefruit Juice

1 Tablespoon Grenadine Syrup

2 ½ cups Cold Grapefruit Soda

Orange Slice & Ground Cinnamon for Garnish

In a saucepan, boil the orange juice, zest and1.
cinnamon sticks over moderately high heat until
reduced to 1 cup, 8 minutes. Strain and let cool.

In a large glass pitcher, combine the orange2.
reduction with the orange and grapefruit juices
and the grenadine. Stir well and refrigerate until
chilled, about 1 hour. Just before serving, pour in
the grapefruit soda. Dust the orange slices with
cinnamon and serve in the punch.
Monthly Quotes

“He who has not Christmas
in his heart will never find it
under a tree.” – Roy L.
Smith

“The best of all gifts around
any Christmas tree: the
presence of a happy family
all wrapped up in each
other.” – Burton Hillis

“Christmas is doing a little
extra something for
someone.” – Charles M.
Schulz

MARK YOUR DECEMBER

CALENDAR …

December 1 Advent
December 4 Rockefeller
Center Tree Lighting
December 4 National
Cookie Day
December 6 National
Pawnbrokers Day
December 6 National
Salesperson Day
December 7 National Pearl
Harbor Remembrance Day
December 15 Bill of Rights
Day
December 21 Winter
Solstice
December 25 Christmas

Older Driver Safety
Awareness Week –
December 2 - 6
It’s About Time Week –
December 25 - 31

Safe Toys and Gifts Month
Tomato and Winter Squash

Month
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